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- ICViarpiscAteiti.l,l;jtreyri:-', .

• that corn ,
BollerOfie faimet'tferwhom herititaa-,,at.
,Wojit.:hyAlte, month:.

Yes.' '
ttrOoi: get it the' course cir• the

• daY."V:if. it isJo'beiotlit- tolday,: We 'must
goiabnutit ills morning. Iu is time it
was in-; it,ia,balfdestroyediniw., Ben-
tod's cattle last nidit."
"I ktuaw-they 'were. here Satil, do

you-ruti-over to Benton's and tell him
his,Cattle lay in ont• -corn last night."
-14_11 Aptihe tc! put, pp the
f,ente," said Saul,

Thigfetvee. ought in tie seen loci.—
, 1.1en404; Ynit bring the axe, awl I'll

tii:',.noiy,tind tackle it,up a little," said
14r.-I'.- •

• -'ll-lendrielts went for the axe, end.
having searched in vainor. it, returned

----Ao-Mr;-Bittler;-whowas-trying-to-set-up-Ia liAsh 146. Which had fallen to pieces
lirdesPait of the fulfillment of Mr. But.

. • ler4r promise:that-he-would-get-a-hoop
tomorrow. •

I-Can't find the axe; i ivoeld as
• soon undertake to make a thing as to

find:it in (hie place. •it seems to be a
rule with every- one who .uses • a tool
here,lo.ptit...it_in_a_ place where it can't
be found,.nti-beW.-',-Jf it -Was left where
it was body might find
something'once ina while, but, as it is,

inrip-oiSible. • eipeeZ the
bartV•tvill 'be'.,4riong the missing some
dafTP:,- - •
..--!•.eVit.r.rtliticl,"• said Mr, Butler, in

,a eenciliating tone, " the axe will turn
tip in7t e..ctiurse.of-the day. Yon see-

. ifyOu can set these staves up. I want to

set WHolmes can mine and cut that
6116kivh- iiirtiWy:"

Hendricks did es he was requested.
He set up the staves, and-looked round
for the hoop to confine them in'place.
"I Wonder,.' said he, " If I am.expect-

' ed to it here and hold these in place all
day: . There is no hoop between here
and the blacksmith's I dare say. I
have done harder work than Fitting here
and doing nothing, and more profitable

• work for my employer; but I must
obey orders. Benton's cows ,-are to
have 4nothet pull_at that corn, I see

' plainly." - - •
• :In ..due . time. Mr. ;Butler came, and.

Mt. Holmes was ready to go at the
" -buckwheat as soon as he had ground up

his new scythe and spliced one of the
--lingers of his cradle.

" You have got them set up, have
. you." .

• ' " Yes ; but what is going to hold
them up when I let go-of them 7"

" Here's a hoop," said Mt. Boiler,
"I forgot to tell you about it." -

Hendricks took it ; while Butler and
Holmes- were grinding the scythe. he

'

•put it on and drove it down. There
said he, " that's the first job I've

, known to be finished on this ground
'since I came here, three _months ago."

At this moment Saul returned.—
" Well; Saul, what's the news !"

"Benton says Hydes cows are in the
lower meadow."

" Very likely : I saw a red 'squirrel'
running toward the fence, and I thought
,itiikely he would get on it and throw it
down. If they find the potatoes it will
save some labor."•

•
" What about the potatoes ?" said Mr.

. ' Butler, coming,up,at that moment,
• 1 Hyde's cows are taking care of
them.'„iiiid Hendricks,.

You run and driVe them out, Saul,
and find out where they got in, and put
up the fence a little. just enough to turn'
.theta for the present ; I'll see to it in a

, dapor two. , Hendricks you harness the'
horses—welt try to get a load of that

. -eorifin before dinner.'
''.ln about half an hour, during.which

,time.'Mesera, Butler and Holmes had
• abeen. employed in,splicing .the„cradle.

fingersjHentlrickif came to Butler and

-4-.B.lVhere. is the harness of The off
~lhorse:7.' • • . '

' :,:;,"-'Oh,TI-let-Finkle have it las( night.
• I ;didn't knew as we should want it.to-

- -"driliin't there something else you
. catido'tot.day 7"

• , , ,'t Yes. there. is enough to do, if a
body . could ever get at it. There he
comes:Avith, the harness. You haven't
lost any.olthe linch pins 1"

in:guess-not." . • b

q: 'os;n,.iq Well,'it , May, be," said Hendricks'.4o'lttnititelf;.i,•.'that tionie'of that corn will'
;lie:Cived after all," -1 ... • .'s .

71`fi-eiliiiii,er'':his'hid :a .ipeeimen of (lie
, • ,metdctit, preeeeding o

K '''' fatirWand ..will'•be'abletti fOrM a petty
t,"Mr, 'Butler's

',,;tohtod4iitiiti:Wliry it ,Was that Mr. But.
;,...:lei.'-idio had an excellent farm, was not
,• ,-Actirricdraiid' taken,,byhie neighbors to
:-.'03-.4o)inded thip.,:
~ ,..V,004rick•lo:.the.aid ,ofSaul, sue..
,odtiededin'gettiog.in mostof the corn to

-;:•..o4l,44lotlltitinni!hati,:rbeen made,;' eo, that
.'''',_ ,..Niok,„, „.,ll,e'ritinile-,;cpitiri„.„Came . home the

• . -,; next thir.:Whicii was;.thiSabbath, much‘4•Yi,lieliiii-iilledrthan'erdinary. ',' • • : : " •~q.,,:;;(',oo:,4tintitik*,Otning,Hendriekswoe
',•,„.: ,o4by;;:daylighti and at work When Seel

, made ~.. his ',appearance., 'which' • was
• ''reierilaitill'fferhadr'iiven'thit atilt •due pre=

• :'44vl Itee:/t.4lllendric, B,m cured him that
ji'4.'il.;'-'ohvC)4tifAi*, tlrniA'oYe,r• Thins ..----T,,,:•,4060,14-))1OFk* goilig*46.4Rnkthjs

'''',':;":.--1 -.l.:,sW4elfati,‘:tlitCyjitoilit to be done.":
'''':--'4-:•pnTlttlC-,agteed;:!-::eiid,::Sau'i';':,*heki,d,

•':, ...',l4,4o4llline**:oik.",b 4V‘ wished. veil
~.'- -', ..:iltliiitli4Olbloel_fete,d.',,ficitn,the; reloptinti7

.. r-4;:;.Airrti4gair,!Oing-kill'a.A'n movements."Pi'44l..f,?;tikmk....-fliiiiee;.,t.oaid,4okirafteirtireak 7;y,-...i ,i,lfilitVii'hinir=ilitkaiti:`conid'i tiO-light,yet7'„‘,l'.:OliffiniVieen itt":--:-••,. •-• , •-, ;
,"!.s4o4",itllic4-iiail-rl'iiixYiL:it.lfonetl~,,'!,;7?,,,,a,:1i,,10/111ktifeli0ytImiaroen,,,,!,,:r.,:, ~::.-.1

~ '7.,,T:,.1044000pt; ',130 6,ctf it like,,,a, sensibleI,,natt*,Lie,iir.sOifiriktiO,akittgither-axe from4'l4.ll**4'lititiktoO•‘6l,...',l ,. _,',- 1,,`
-'.. ..., ;,,c4•4.,:l.qXbelphipltruelatt*aaool,, very per,

.."•:-..-ilitlit(dlinob,(i(ii(kiiiitigiii.tiver,:iiiir,Eilaul; .,i:',..,.;P lTAfnh,A,i4ll)lo. lialiqa,'"y"i'.l4W,W;ltieh.,iiilni'
‘,•;;,"l,'..ttiltiknenkinto.the'pittiiycr, •Veliatit'`:',-..”.t,.,,,Wi0ti.,14iii74/4ild''ziiii;:lohfilfif-fill.`-1 ,-44~:-,,,,,;,,,'''^i ..,,,,. ~6. -7, \n7 fat , Ik,,I, itMr 6; (V ,3: :1',..44011,i1tf.!•1 t.42MPr 1., ". • .% ',Y" ,',Nt
,1:- ...,, 3,0N, liFafftt)MAti:!li,-001Y1P,(k 141:0 01!)5g_eli....f.ikll4 9: eitortottt.:qt:Ri#,-,oo.post Jo*,i,.,4, tc . :',4:gi' l.141:!leg4f3C,! 1i 1;4 1:.‘1,:::;ffit 0'4t,„

~,,,,Veri'•Vritir:Kiri -,,....-.-.411;yjr,,,,,,,,:i„• ~ wilitiatpLibAp if% Ittr wAnpte, i..:0,-;;A-,46 ,,...,,,, ..:7•;:,;,,,, •-• • ,,c:,::.5,4,f4,:0.v,w,.,•;',,,;,, : -', .:4, 1E- , ••',0:,..,,5,.•...,y-ft ,,t,,,,,,,,,,m.,•4,e,•,':•,, toro...Lytiv-,,,,,!,+•.,,,

MiiMEM ,
'

-

• ,

before veho erpotatoes ;in anti
,010.-,:fei qo prez epo e

11,0i-060;444,4,r Opt
.tent-? '.WhO

tnitkinc.tpqrtat
Airearliiiyi . • .
jA7ll.li•e's. -.got wagon whiCh. had
betinVbrougbt to the Door .before-obients:
fSet -,Hindricke: drove rant a rap-

, id rat .e,'rrish in„rr, great elstieri ng of the.
lotitie'boludi of the wagon, and vender-,

log it sornewhat'diffieultfOr Mr. Butter
and Saul to keep .themielyes, or -rather
the hoard on which-they 'sat in place.-

Wbat has got•lato John iatd
Mrs. Butler, pausing from her efforts
over the butter-bowl and watching the
disappearing_ wagon.' • .

doit't know,".
Now she hail better ont have,made any
reply, to, the question; for ii was not
asked'with any expectation of a reply.
I say she-had better not love answered

for 1 am .not sure. but that she strain-
ed the truth a little in so doing. Some
passages which hail taken
between John and herself, as they came
home from meeting together on Sal),
-bath evening; -aml=eat=rift -the= ".front-
room.' together till the roosters crowed,
..were. in fact, the causes of the turning
over the new leaf of management of the
farm..

• Befme night the fence was put in the
most Substantial ordei, and the potatoes
all-put in-the eellar-,-

. The next morning when they were
all at breakfast, John inquired, 4, ie
Holmes to work for you' to4lay

He promised to come .arid do what
hecould toward finishing the buckwheat
He thinks it will take him a day and a

.half to finish cradling it.",
•,' Well, you don't' want him- to-day.

Send the cradle home; and tell him it is
cradled."

Cradled ! Who did It?"
"I did it."

W hen ?"
4, This morning."
The look of astonishnient and admi-

ration with which Mr. Butler regarded
John was nqt unobserved by Lizzy,
and led her to meditate on the propriety
of another retreat to the pantry. She
adopted, however, 'the expedient of
holding a cup of coffee to her lipslot a
very unnecessary length of time.

" Witat_shall_we go. at to-day, after
we have shocked up the buckwheat?"

said Hendricks-. • •
" I don•t know ; what- do you think

we had best do ?"
• Have the rye in where we took the

corn off."
"Well, we'll go at it- then." .
In like milliner John's advice was as-

ked daily and followed ; so that when
winterset in, the farm ,presented a very
different aspectlrom that' which it usu-
ally wore at that time. Commonly
some potatoes were frozen up, and
some portion orthe sowing left undone;
in consequence ofthe frost overtaking
the plough. dui now every crop was
secured, the gaain sriwn and -up quill,
green, the house banked, and quite a
string of stone wall made. That the
corn was all husked in -season, might
have been owing to the fact that turn-
ing over the new leaf hadinspirkd the
family with such a spirit of industry,
that Lizzy had joined them in their hus-
kings, and took her seat near John that
Ile might break off the ears that were
beyond- her strength., It happened on
one or two occasions that these two
•continued their labors long after Saul
and his father had to bed. •

In the course of time tt came to this
that Mr. Butler used ask John what he
was going to do, as though his right
to direct operations was unquestionable.
For example, one morning John had a
stone-beat with several crowbars in at
the door.
. 4, What are you going-to do," asked
Mr. Butler.

°

" I am going to build a piece of
stone-Wall--on the east-side-of,the-mead-
ow. The ground is high enough for a
wall to stand, and thekre are stone
enough on the knoll which ought to
come out to make it."

Mr:-Butlermatle-no,repit,-but- togeth,
er. With Saul went to digginestone.

" This looks like a new farm," said
Mr. George one day to his neighbor, as
they rode by Mr. Butlers house.

Yes," replied the neighbor, " there
is a new hand at the bellows."

" Does Henthicks work it on the
shares ?"

No, he worker; by die month:"
4, Does he ? What makes him drive

on so?"
"I dont t know for vitain, but I guess

Butterse"' daughter is at the bottom of it."
When' winter set in, Saul though he

was a good boy to work, felt a desire to
have a little more furniture in the upper
story, and asked leave to go to Centre to
School. IA Uncle Zeb says he will
board me if I'll come.44 ..

44 I don't see how. I can spare you.—
We must build in the spring, and we
have all the timber to get to the mill,"
said Mr. Butler, -

' Saul looked rather down hearted.
, A. you. can gni', said 'John who ;was
sitting before. the bill-link fire. between',
Saul •and' Lizzy. 44 km -going to stayi,

, that' is, tf they will let roe.' 'I tell youI what it,iti,”:-turning to Mr.:Butler, !'lf
you will give Mollie critter'," leyhtghig
hintil'oortLiiire araW.'',--fil etay -,,and;
.work': f4 3.,;• 344.a; 'Roy lay .±you_etieese.
, ,Lizz3i. turned very,red, brit . neither
run._;for ,the pantry, nor pushed"iiivar
John'e hatid.,.„-,,,,, ~,--,-.,.., ,;......'

~ , ,

-,‘',1 1F6114", :Paid,r4r4-'.o o4ers .‘‘,he,-;hlkg•seen what4ithyget,;vierit,contingiiii;Aliat
Aoot'be, pretty ,initelt ,ts-,--yotk.-aiid;4he-
eau agree; musn,t itMcitiferl"' '.:.; ..!' .

--

~7!9;gu ess'ari-, 44.euttdlllltit.eit-i
,ping; apvereth'e:stitcst,in,-:lotoeliitig'alle
was knitiing for Jobn,,,. -.-; .'.:',-, -..-,1,,,i, -,;';,,.

- iirThere-tworu.,,Oe. much dillicu(ty.
speet:,ic,:thee:l,,!•guesiW-‘;.';iikkj;Toli,p;';.i,‘*ll.,thi.Vioia l'fia.ha.o.',7, 41;964,„,g4':'
't0,.0.911r1e, if,ii4,:4tii:ii:: inind;::' !.rianz'get
hi,si',c!P,p9ri'-041,i,,q,AA.:,'fan1!;f:'‘, 4Y.iii!,00$.Ait#Rgt.ol34i!iWirl2,4-`loolo3W,lti*
MriliP#;.l-0 .14 1#1,:'1164EiltYil5 t.'lliEE;;Iiiifft'iik•Whlllitil'ZJilVkWool 4lk4loo4ol4' .,4llitix,4.04 1.ry-iii.xfit*'gp.,Si‘'(4ioOtlifi,l4.
'—,lloo4.6.f:o44o4liAti),riOit**lo:'IA0,A,441,0*414it'i.04454:::..4,41WtlfOitrAtli Oli."0, 1104010;to:Arie::,oplotio ,„ to .it,,,Otiogo.ficr4117heAtfatiell.s,: . spoto 'Pthir]thiW'4l '~,...-.-.,;,,,v,,x-AR, ~..,,,,,;,.01.,,,,,,,J„,,i0A,?,',1,1;:,,,1.,:z§A...,,rff.' ,A Avoao-vg,m4.wk.-.90

i:,-- u;~~-re,-~ ---:s~4~s:,

,

,Lizzrlt,aeol4n;utilohntlttTl9ther6tand,41xy tlnote,INdi,titrod ced
*oijitltecitine- her augh ter

w on 6 et"?-I(qare

ROO4/ 0.
TETTER-80:•SON;

. . • ,

tr OULD.--inanadtfultYL'.cill.' the .iittontien` e*
Irl %-lAnisti-,keePoriand- the public,' to:the ex,

ietaiive,eitoCk;Of tplendid UR.II ITU ft.r;incla-:
ding,SofiteP,'Werdrelies;Centre and ofhetiTables,,
•Dressitig 'ard Plain:Berea* and,eieriiariety,ef
Cabinet-ward'and *Chairs,' they,hayo: junf
opened • 'at theirN EVtr.B.o0 114,0;',aii the 'corner
of North lifinever.and Leggier, streetit;'Carliale. -

They are confident that the. auperior 'finish or
the workmanship, and elegance ofstyle,
their artictea_•are got' up, together With their-
CiTEAPNESS, will' recommend them .to every per-
son wanting Furniture. '.They have also made
arrangements for; maaufacttrring. and keeping-a..
constant supply of every article theirline. hot
plain and ornamental, 'elegant and ' useful,
prices which cannot 'suit purchasers, ' ley
would earnestlymiite persons nio, are abent_to
commence house-keeping, to call and examine
their present elegant stock: to . which they will
constantly make additions of the newest and moat
modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the ahortcat no-
tice, for town and country. • • ,

Carlisle, Sept 'h, 1848 •

Farm-'at-Prlvat&Salei -~,

- THEitubscribero tireat philtre
- . sale i a FARM, situate iii

1 a • township',,Cumberland
1 J .bout-eeyen_miles_np.rikOVest„ot.Newville, now occiipiAl4 Henry;

Lore, containing,lo2,Acres of good State.Land.
About. 78 acres of which is cleared and innrood
state ofcultivation, and the remainder in thriving
timber: The improvements are a• good two
story DWELLING HOUSE, Kitchen, &c..
with a spring in • the and a large Bank
Barn, with all other necessary outbuildings.—
:Chore are twop Orcharda.on theplace,containing jibirriififfetyisf t:'Afine-mendow'liari be =

tore the door.of,this'hottaCtind a publicroad leads
direct from the Farm to Newville. • •

Persons_desiringto.sen_the__Farmars-renucet
to call on the present tenant,' or on the subscri-
ber living near Carlisle.

aug,o-4t or tf TAC CF E9,AVICK,

For the Permanent Cure Ofall Diseases•arising
from an Impure state of the Blood.

THIS Medicine oparatesparircularly bpon
the Blood, and cures disease without

vomiting or purging, It' nes& fails to cure
he most obstinate cutter; of Rheiimiitism, Dis.
eases of, the Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bronchi-
Dis, White Swelling, Scrofula, Ulcers and
Sorea_of long standing. '

It is °beeper than -any other medicine in
use, there being 32 doses in each bot:le, white]
costs °illy 75 cents, and to thuso....using'H ae.
curate to difection .ono bottlewilt bet' 10
-days.—Certi ficates_arclp_ .Miring__in_..frstin:.
parts of the coubtry attesting. the virtue of
this medicine in,coses along standingrwhich-
have betin given .9p.by physicians as hope.
less and ,beyond the' reach of medicine so
cure.

WHOOPING COUGH, Shepherd's Sena.
penile never fails,to cure. .
CONSUMPTION cured by the tee ofeSheriherd's Sarsaparilla•

The following is from a gentleman of re-
spectable standing in Baltimore,who was ef-
fectually cured of that dreadful disease, Con-
sumption. by a few bottles of Shepherd's
Sarsaparilla

Baltimore, Aug.29, 18'47
.This is to certify that I _was fast sinking

undersymptoma oft3onsumption of theLungs,
until I wan recommended to try Shepherd's
Sarsap villa, wine!' fortunately Idid and am
under the 'strongest conviction that it saved
my life. I am now rapidly recovering and
hope in a short Hine tobe restored to perfect
health ound under no consideration would I be
without the medicine..

DAVID R IrKETTS.
No. 23, Hill street.

Shepherd's Vermifuge, or Worm
Pestroyer,

We challenge the world to produce a modi=
nine bettor adapted to the expulsion of wormsnom the human body than Shepherd's Virmi-
(lige. It has -b'con used by thous mks with.
entire satisfacti nit , It has the advantage of
most other V not ifugue, as ituove+' sickens the
-personlusing.-11-ILhaa__eured. childien_;th ,

have boon subject to fits for year'', mid. that
had been given up by physician, parents and
friends. It should always be used use purga-
tive

tit
children, asitstrengibeile them, and

at tit same time .carries off the coarser 'par-
ticles offcnid, iiitit*-if they are troubleid.with them. '

The following certificate hoe been handed
to us by JuigeKoone, of Luzern° county, Pa.
It speak 4 for itselll

Town 11111, Pa, Jon 20,1847.
JOHN KOONS, Esq.

Dear Sir—You will please ;end me 4 hot.
tlesmoro ofShepherd's Vermifugo. The three
bottles purchased of you a short ileac ago have
beep used with the happiest effects. They
were given to throe of my children—in one
ease 65 worms were expelled, in another 164,
and m the 'last 671 1 am ,anxioun to_ghte the
meta myfamily the benefits of thilimeracine
and therefore order as above. This is decid,
edly, thebest article fur destroying worms
has over been.in •this:Part of-the country. I
have•lried Orrick's, Rcakerbf, Merrick's and
Miller's,but without any good effeot.. t

Yours with esteem, •

SAMUEL SNYDER
Shepherd's Sarsaparilla and Varmifuge are

for sale by the fallowing respeetublo mar,
chants of Cumberland county, Pa; and by_Dr.
Wm. C.M`Phereon, Harrisburg: -

G. W. HITNER, CarHale; John
Shippensburg; John Diller, Newvil SPEobert
Elliott, Newburg; M R
ararille;./C Rinhards'ai Vo.-Plainfield; Dane
lap& ar,'Kingston ;S.&S. A. CciyleAii4
tovin; Wmr.A.lexanderirapartown; ,

Wl2O, 1848
410„VIRI %RANKIN; 73 Chestnut et. Philo,
11J/• adelpTin; has for,salethe following Teat
'• • • •300 half hheits-,Y;oung•Hyson•Tea

100„ 1-.Guswyder - _do
• •, 150 do.!' ' do

do---
; • - •1000" .- do -.• • 'PowahOnt,• %, do' -•

•-j• • • 200 • do '.• Ningyong•Sotiahong •
100 po Oolong ,'•.,_s:_.:;

• ••.75chests Padre Souohring;,,;
, • • • doblack leaf-Pohoel,

. chests' • do:,!'• do • •
.•••••• A

,0•••.100ptmatte Cassia: • 'if.'
Teas comprise best chnotimported

jipe;lB,eviy,t44chrclrgill)944:Tontr•l-tilitiCliunttasettmliarcp.MtaLit'ai;flar..eeaC that
haver,beettoßerodmi4lusftßarker,..,,;

ME

' t;',34';,R se_
,14*:: k l,mont''... r inppe

varu. •-•

1-Vr1,14 T1R".1.-tilla 8,./..Pur.i
N'*peg'
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9

o'slIIIIAkIq:4il,a4Vtrl:t-
/ ar 4k-t4

y.lil/0•*o 1f ;
,t4-ikl:lW9kv.44PArat,tcAgiaPO ,toittru,tb#4l
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BLIND Wen,'

. .

uftieinteK',lidivtioviiinthatid, the haroa.t,.:,ett,d„: nips!.
fashionable "Stafoetitaitik.efr.ntrirow Oat, aritk.other,.
;Yenitiatis43litiditk Or 007 iStfise.4istabliahr,en, t,',at
tkeitTnyiptE lately"' ;Ompriaing entirenew styles,
truntnifika'and')Calote;_whieh .
at thelowestr.pricesil'wholialle end' retail:'
Etlindanitrite&and'trimnied-tolsokeqnsl, to
The citizetie of Carlitilaandadjacent nountry,:are
isapectfully invited' to and exaniitte his; -aa7
lortrifent, before --pateliasing elsewhere,'fooltng'.
e:onfidentvof qileitstak. and4iying
all'Who 'may faitn"hnw with a call: •

• :'.I3ENJAMINI:: WILVA.AIS,
tnay2,4-,3m IVO. 12-N. SixtlOtt., Pkited -

Washington). Gallery.) .ox, Dtiguereo.
.-•- - •

•

111i234North - Second, street, N. Wi'cornsr

Ti/E.Likanessea taken and beatitifully colored
althia welLkh_oWn ,establishment,.forpnE Dote
tan, are'unlierindlyporicedeil to he iclitst: in
everyrespect tci;inv;in thb,eity. Pictures taken
equally'well in ,ClOudy and-:clear weather. A'
large tOsoriment of MED.rahoNs.and LoCICETS on-
hand; at frorn`s2,to ss,includin%the nictitre. ,

=Theaubacribers respectfully invite the chiSend
of COTTlberlandeonrity, to call n eXpmine spe-
cimens erthe latest Improvement in the art ot:
-DangerrectypingTwhickwill -bp-exht led-cheer--
fully ned'yvathout chvg.e. • ,• •c-Ttisrxp,NT.

Pertiti Hoffblo,- k Co., -

Fori ,ardinian'd OenetceiCeiamiesion Merchants,
No.,ll4sTorth Wharv.ea, and 83 N.Water

, , etieet, Philad elphia.

PLASTER and 'SALT constantly on
hand;for sale at the lowest market rates.

Liberal, advances made ciiiPicidtiee:
Refer to • •

DUTILH & HUMPHREYS
FRANKLIN,PLAT_TV CU Pbi[nd'n.

,--LEAVI3UNKRII & ' •
J. IV:KERR, Harrisburg.apr 5-6 m _

Irou• Oommiseior Warehouse,
No. 100 North Water street, tied No. 54 North

Wharves, Philsdeiphia.
THE'tin-der'signed still centiriue the Commis-

sion Waimea, for the sale of all descriptidhe of
IRON. Oat expe*nee of manyyears, and ex-
tensive. acquaintance with dealers and consumers
of Iron, throughout the country, .has enabled us
to•estahlish such relations as give us peculiar ad-
-vantages-to-serve- our.correspondents,-equal -to
any other house,

oRRICK dr,:cANIRBELL.
• .Atere,d's Empire CoOking Stove.

IN again calling 'attention to this unequalled
STOVE, the proprietor heti the-pleasure to

inform the public that (externally) it has under-
gone an entire change--the pipe and hearth pla-
ced opposite each other, and a SUMMER
HEARTH AND BOILING- APPARATUS,
being added, thus rendering it faultless, and un•
less there is another faultless Stove bi the mar-
ket, this is unquestionably the best, as it now
embrae-es every valuable improvement possessed
by any other Stove, in addition to some peculiartoitself, secured by Letters Patent.

The success of .this Stove, 'since its introduc-
tion is unequiilled. Nothing has ever been bf-
fared for culinary purpoiles that-has given such-
general satisfaction. Stbves have been copiedafter its forni; some dealers have even used itsfundamental principles, but the proportions were
so unlike the original, that they bear the relative
value-that a cninferfeitAoes to a genuine coin."'

Complete COOKand other COOK STOVES
in great variety. 'Persons desiring these admira-
ble Stoves, are requested to call at the Stove and
-Tin- Ware_ manufactory_of„. the* .subscriber, on
Main area, Cartesw_hdiaagent_for Cumb, -

! land county. .
. .

rmaY-24- T0ILN_D .-Gan_dAs-

N & 3. 111. _Rowe,
RRoo„,m -AND. WOODEN-WARE

atom. No. 63 North Third street, one door
above Arch..east side, Philadelphia, manufactur-
ers and wholesale deidera in all kinds of Brootna,
Brushes, .litickets. Cedar Were ; WilloW and
FrenchBaskets. .Shoe and Wall Brushes; Scrubs,
Dusters. Mats, Blacking' Enstern-made Wood-
en-Ware of every' dosctiption; 6c.c,..k,c, at the
lowest market prices. • mar 1.

ItEMOVAL.
. SHOE THREADWAREHOUSE.
ELARRABEE Alai" removed, to hie now

• Warehouse. corner of Calvert sad Mercer
streets, Baltimore. and has now in store, of di=
rect importation front thswelobrated factory of
Tinley, Tatham Walker, a full assortment of
SHOE :THREAD,viz : brown, green, half
bleached, white and yellow'which heis props.
red to sell .by the bale or less quantity, on as
good terms as the vane quality can be had for
in the I.L.Statee. Also a eeneral assortment of
SHOE TOOLS and FINDINGS, viz: Shoe
Knives, rasps. pincersAlatin mere, awls and awl
handles, pegsof all 1312#11,bristligkwebbing, boot
cord, shoe nails of all-inzes, cu l and cast tacks,
'French irons completei.peg reitipliand cutters,
dcc, ,&c , -Premiurri Glees -Paper, to take
the place of the,conierton sand paper ; every au-
perionarticle, being ()flown manufacture, WAR.
RANTED 6 Lasts, beot trees, shoe trees, crimping
boards, all of his own 'manufacture, of the very
best timber and or the latest style. .Every arti,

ilThiffe -sliibliallitientCOY than :

ufactOring Boots and Shoes, except leather. All
'of, the above will be sold at. tho lowest market
:price.• Country Merchants are particularly re-quested to ball., . E. LARRABEE,

aug23 .-lmor ' N0:24, Calvert at, Baltimore

REMOVAL.
LABORATORY. OF THOMSONSROTA

' NIG', MEDICI N ES. „ .

EIVI.LARRABEE, No. 20 R. Calvert
street, Bail imore, has removed his Labora-

tory to his new building. No. 24,and has always
on hand the largest and -moat, complete assort.
mont of pure Botanic remedies' in the United
States, prepared under his special care at hie
Labortory—being the first erected in. the United
Sintee -for, the special _purpose -of preparing
THOMSONIAN. BOTANIC MEDICINES.
All of the_ pulverizeti and compounded articles
are put upm quarter and half pound packages,
and neatly labelled, with directions suitable for
retailing; and upon better terms than the same
article can be had for-in the United . States.—
'Every article in hie line.is warranted genuine—-
the public can rely upon ihitt,, -

A liberal discount made,to country merchants,
Who areperticulally requested tocall arid exam.-'
ine beforepurchasing. •

Toliyarious ,Treatises, embracing the mom
reputW authors, upon'the -Thonisonian or Bo'

' tanie; System of 'Medicine,' may,alap had at
his establishment, by thequantitror single copy.
—aug23-oms. -.1 .

IFZP' it Novel' raibh.:zA,
p Ci im mo-ibere. hue enlisted 'in larger cities arid

populous towns,!ti specie's ofdisease,"thedepbnd.,
epee: and propagation bf ,which results , front the'violation'of 'divine 'end :moral:•lawa. To thoseavrmorsn, the, AMERICAN ~COMPOUND ispresented,'as being 'themost certain;speedy, and
valuable Bpeat:revel. 'efiered lo,the unfortunate.

hiurwherevei 'knownacquired iCrepotation that
dailyexperience continues, to strengthen. Thou•sandchave_beeu,cured.byou use, and,aa itleoveslad cidoioii,this.bietitkrequires' neigh; xcitrietiOn_in:diet,or'',.binskettut,inor..ccintaine,'eitheirnexcury
000460 drillFlAktb! least itiitiriousfitttbiraya.,terg.'itiff,toldtyprepanted*,thc;beeeremedYforotrete,4.:„Joi. aby Pbyet-',cifenalfuld ifronotto44.l4,lperior.:te.iny,known re.nedY.-7,fu11-iltroctioneviciomP.ttnyi4clilltott e.

= For hale Arid' Saudi streetei;by,:tg:2,PLLI,OT,,PO4I,Ie;.' Dr.
"

McPherson
pbN recifireld;

eigebi•Vpfl;TOAK•Pallte:',;Tthik

traliympylinjuref, the •,tee.ttslL. •
J. dg, W;III,X.irMIN0;
w - 41160 I.

-, ‘'.uti.ced-lp "

0 ringSteee'':llsBlllll3lToetlPlitgrA, il4',roreotot‘
i11y,,, A`7 .—{e

. A .ie ve .'4l.
'
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e FROM pA:RjAstx TO' ir(mit! , A
-

-

leive•toinfOrpO the trayec lltgAargt);R llottiheAtifslittp 6itilnioaßtxlNanr ci.
back, Ahree :dirties a,' Week. as foltoWde—.telive -
Carlisle ,on, ,Monday, ,Vednerday 'and :Friday
mornings, at 5 O'eloelc,',/,.;*tinit passing tlitouga,
Chureldown, Dillstownatid Dover,,, arrive -at•
York at t Whitih"will 1?p, in time,
take thi.York trdinef,ears for Baltimore. LeriVO
York,for,Carlisle at.' o'clock, 1 , kr, timmediatalg •
after the arrival of the ears,"/ on each Tuesday,
Thursday, and SetuNay. . •

The subscriber,-tisatires 'thoie.iA•ho may pat-
ronize him, that he has prepared klinsali with
comfOrtable and safe Stage's, and will use every
effortpossible to ascOmmodato-trovellers— Pea-,
singers from Carlisle will engirt) passage at the
officeof the subecriber, and. will he celled for at
the places they request, In York they will On-

' gage at the Depot, or White Hall tavern.
GEO. HOIDEL.•

Livery' Stable,
THE aubeoriber respectfully,infornryi the pub-

lic that he continues to carry on, the LIVERY.
33estedse'iri-all-Lits-braneees,Lat_the Old stand.—
His HORiEs are wile::wandasscH-Tia,tTrat
his -Cerringes embrace every variety of, pattern,
such ns Coached, Gigs, Tillburys,Mug-
gies nil of the.bdst finish. His drivers 'are
careful?and attentive: Saddle horses of the most
agreeable gait,,altitys ready for customere, at

low.rates.
The subscriber, desirous of securing the pat

ronage-of the public, will wire no items or ex
penee to render his establishment worthy of the
most'- liberal. encouragement.

july.26-3m GEO. fIE NEM,

0140. Valley Trinsortation.Rouse
..^lrt4.l* # ..4 114,:rr ' 4l:wr.011. • -••

Canal and Rail Rond_Line," for hila' e -

phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, &c.
W. KERR, Forwarding and Commission

VMerchant, Bar:manna, Pa. informs his
friends and the public, that from the liberal pat-
ronage extended to him dtiring the past year he
has been encouraged to make more extensive ar-•
rangements fur the present season,-and has ad-
ded two new, large and splendid floats to his
LINE,-and-will be fully prepared after-.the- op-
ening of die Canal, to forward PRODUCEand
MERCHANDIZE of all kinds to and from
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Pitistwrgh, nt the
kcwest rates of freight and with the utmost des-
patch.
Agents for Boats,

CARLISLE 4. GASKELL.
Itare street Wharf;Philadelphia.

GENE & SON.
No. 48 Commercest. Wharf, Baltimore.

CLARK.&., SHAW,' ?
J. McFADDEN & CO.S Pitts'g

Agents for Cars, -
"•WUNDERLICH &

No. 272 Alailtet et.. Philadelphia.
C'HALORER & REYNOLDS,

- No. 423Market st., Philadelphia.
.SITER,.J,AMES.&

" - Broad street, Philadelphia. .
PENWA. OHIO LINE,

North street, Baltimerch
Harrisburg, March 2.9, 1848.—tf. • .

Harisburg Transportation Line.,
TOgri-i- • latt;01-,7 -

.A. 0.) • ,ttla,
itWARDIN & eummissitm ;Wert

flAssisuuno, Pa. ship Produce, Merchan-
dize, Ike. to Baltimore, Philadelphia, ke. kc.—
Coal, Plaster, Nails, Salt, Visit, Groceries, Is;c.
constmily for sale.

Ilitrrisburg,mareli 29, 18.18

Dr. Heeler's Panacea,
FOIL the removal and permanent cure of all

diseases arising !corn an impure state of the
Blood and babit,ol the body, viz:
Chronic diseases of the Chest, Pleurisy, Bron-

chitis, Catarrh, etc. Scrofula in all its forms,
'letter, Scald headrCutancons pfli:ctions of the
face and extremities, chronic Rheumatism, rind
Hepatetis, chronic Enlargements of the Joints,
White Swellings, Syphilitic Affections, Con-
stiimional disorders, arising.from debility,Mer.
curial and Hereditary predispositions, dtc.
0:7 n every cliange that is taking place in the

body, it is manifetit that jt is brought about by
.something having a subsiantivo existence. Ifwe•
suppose the organsof our body originally perfect,
they must continue perfect unless dhanged by the
intervention of something that hears an unheal.
thy relation to it. In all eases of disease, there
must be the interposition ofsome new ingredient
which by playing its part es n cause, served to
mollify the properties before Connected with the
body. kis absurd to talk ofspontaneous disease
taking place in organs previously healthy, with-
out the, interposition of some morbitic agent; ns
well might we expect a piece of chalk to transfer
itself spontaneously into Plaster of Paris, without
the aid ofSulphuric Acid. In all disease :here is
a prior cause which nnist, he removed. don' the
:agency of the Blood. For this purpose there is
no remedy superior to the.Panacca. evidence
the following is submitted to the public :

Philadelphia, Juno 7; 1317.
Having been apprised of the nature of the Pan-

acea, it effords me. much pleasure to be able to
recommend it its a valuable remedy for all those
7chronic;7constinitionnl-nntl—glundulsrdisertsee,,rn
-Which it is, especially adapted. To thoswwho are
afflicted, and require medicine as an alterative,

.they cannot obtain it in a more egret:bin. active
and uniform state than is to be found in the Pan.
acea. I. heve.used it in several instances with de-
cided and signal success. Yours, km.D. AT.T.NON. M. D.

Prepared .nnd sold at tho:North 'West corner
.:ef Third end Smith streets. Philadelphia, and re-•
.tailed in Carlisle by S. ELLIO'I'T..Put tip in
pint bottles at 101' per bottle, feb23

' PERFUMERY.—•just reeeeieved, naresh
simply 'ef Minimlta .Cologne, Extracts Jockey
Club, Bougat•de Caroline, Geranium and Per
Wore de J'enny Lind •

junelo .1 &.N B PU:11%1114'0
New Olothing Store.•

Prim subscribers .haveopened in the
••• room lately occupied bY", 111, 6" Ritter, nearly

'Eposit° Merrett's Hotel, n large and 'elegant
ck of 'CLOTH ING, ofell descriptions; made

• the'very beet style, and warranted boner thnn
,halt any,ot her ready-made to. be roan° in tile
county. Their have -engaged Mr. Coo. Bentz;
arCexperlenced Tailor; to sell (their clothing, rwho
Willaleo take mailmen and make up tonte,pnnte
or vests, for,any. person who may.not ho able' to
alit himself in.their stock ofready=maile;—,-1,

' Now ,on hand.a 'great vnriety.tif TWeed Coate,
Caositnere.andAow•prieed Pantaloons .ancl;Veste;
*link will be sold lovver,thtm•cattrhe hnd-elee-
*here. They can furnielLahandsonie libtolilncli
'eloth:Coat, reedy to put,,oni•fer.,frOm'l7.
and other goods to proportion eett,,Vi
youraelvee: • : A.' and,W.,BENTZ:;-=.'

anrils -
. ~

PhysiOlans ;.414: ',Country;Pgchants,
ilrl-10':w"ishio‘iiiirciVa;•-iiitil.b§;-&c•7 cheap..

Ore requested :to' call 'and examine the lark stock,
reesived at theatom bf the subserltier.::;.. he arti-'dies are frealyandwarrantedgood;antrpurchesed
at Aber- very, lowest cash 'prices; end will
,need Of,. lower than artieles'of the Buitieti'imility.
are-feverbeerraold-liretimberlaridTcoun ,

' Coll-and see; aml.liXis does.not mokolit to Yinnadiraittage,to-pureeigni.froni him; lie will riot' ask
ontolitty..;', ~,,- '„' ~Ai.'l-.;. '.. ''' 4 '.-:' ' .. i

.71Tfa'OM Ill'OMthe coulittrkillmceivo-Tromp

1-attunhion,,thearticles guorantied•good; and 'prices
lower.thin.any:tittltplitee ins:Carlisle: , -•-•,_,.1r 4;

~,,;•:. ..,.,,, ;',,,,; \:J.,'A.:,.BISHOP;;A
elueo‘tniabeto ~I..,f.'iMyera,,,llfslifatt'l.Carliale

SA itSAr.:XRILLA,Tin the'
Xemgval ,piininati Ot'eu oC dieetunia

ariaing franii,,an "itata'af ,9ia'blood;actor::
I.llooll'. 4fr0d.4613C-klWNatartan:ad liporior to, any.

, nnavjn:'lianifpy.
*ll6F,by,;.`sqlti..loooo.'#'oiol4.l'iliatiletio,,,-i..".„.._,•2 1.•.12.,:v1;',P;'‘;P,t,';‘'..v.4 ,0 ,:,,vri';eiks,4 2 , 14,, V.Hlstlo,r!O
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0f,.014144%,ziiglgiiko4';)
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DIENVLBEIUNG*I,BIIMBIERIIOODS•
HE aribtcriher taii;jeatf;sfee'efved:',ind ie.
ney:!;-epening

imest,,dornerallychedr Stocksenseniblevinilii,;duelVaa
Cloths,' Cassinacres,Vestings,
Horabazines, Lewes; Girilibnins, CaMbrieslac-
onet, Mull,Stiltie;l36Okliad otheirdeacylptieniv
of ,

Gloves, hosiery, die
A large aloe% MUSLI i'whjte and

bleached, front 3-4 tot=4 i bree4th, end trim
`4' cents per yard up.in price. • .

A splendid mock of ALCOES at prices
varying from 4to 12i eta. •

ti freall'etoekef the ';'` -

OELEBRAVED FarLD.:LANIPS I
whieh ha has latalyintrodticed,ind whickare
found to be byall that hive tried therri, the
mosticontimical and desiribleurticiminuvery
respect new in nee,. Also the
"

Thu ettkiis
.

Fie has been appointed solo agen n'th piece
for the ealo of -the abeye Teas; to, he
would invitetherspci3ial attention of thole-Ye:6
•f good Teae. The manner in Wrhich„they'sra
put up is such, av that the gay:surfs :prestr'yed
for any length of time,,being incased in lead;
ortinfoil. Vamiiies can be sopplied:witb
any quaiithe put up In this manner.

—Thi-flifitilic to respifetfollylnylied -to-call-and
examine leis stock liatoie inirchaslng elsewhere.
Inasmuch as be fuels confident that his Variety
andbestaikfactory to purchasers.

ape& ROBERT IRVINE; jr;

DRUGS, DRUGS!

JT A. BISHOP, simmer to Dr. J. J. Myers,
• has just received and is now opening a howls-&-well selected assortment of FRESH DRLIPS,

MEDICINES, &c, among which will be found
the renewing, viz : . •

Opium, Cadmhor, Quinine. Epsnme Salta,
, Dye Stuffs, Spices, Cutlery,

Alcohol, 'Turpentine, Pine Oil,
• &c., &c.

Eitt'UNt,Elt-1,

Hair and 'tooth Brushes,
Umbrellas, Walking Cones,
Itousecl's and flatlet's Shaving Cream,
Bear's Oil, Cologne Water, Hair Dye, Ox

Marrow
Fancy Soaps, Extracts, ME- EN Fut', Curling

and
FANCY. ARTICLES of every description,

to which he .respectfully invites the attention n
the-mblie. IBS assortment its n full and rielt one,
and` to byairict tiffirnliOn to business and
low prices, to receive a liberal share of thepublic
pat ronagc.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compoun-ded. J. A. BISHOP,
maul West Main street. Carlisle

ICK LES, P.RESERVF.:S —.lust received.1r and opened by the SUliseriber, preserved
Ginger and Pine :Apple, 'Orange Jolty, Pickled
Lobsters, Gherkins, liangoeS, PepPers,`Pieol-lili; Tomatoes and Onions, Olives. enpers',-An-choVies,Smtlities, Tomato ketchup, fine mixed
Frcluch. Mitsined, with a very choice and pure
srtici.• of Salad Oil, for sale at

moyll . • ❑AVMISTICIOS
CARD.

TZ.- J. J. MYERS 'has disposed oniis entire
LP stork of Drugs tr.o, to Mr. J. A DISHOP,
of Harrisburg, who .will continue to do business
at m.y old stand on Main street. 141r. Bishop hiss
had considerable experience in the Drug busi-ness, and I confidently recommend him to the
customers of thalatatb—ttrid a.continuanee
of their favors.

0"1-By this nrrangesnent Dr. IHvans will be
enabled to give his undivided attention 10 the
ditties-of-his-profession,, :may,4

- View Arrival
HE-iiihscriners have -TMrcinifed-friwn—Pliit:-

ndefphin, a fresh supply of Drugs; Medicines'
Pye.stuffs, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, sc.—Our stock is now large and complete, and as we
are determined not to be undersold, But to sell at
the lowest cash prices,. weinvite the attention of
country merchants. pbysicinns and others, ,ro
examine our goods and prices Imbre purchasing
elsewhere. J. 41t. W. B. FLEMING

June corner of Piitt and High tit'

IVIONYEIt'S
Confectionery, Fruit & Tcy Store,•

North. Hanover Street, Cdrlisle. •

ripTIE subscriber would respectfully inform
•1 country merchants and the public generally,
that he is constantly manufacturing and has id-
'ways on hand CANDIES of every variety,
(which for quality cannot bo surpassed by any
manutlikiiired in the State) which he will sell
wholesale or retail at the OLD STAND, ) N. Hen--ova street. a few doors north of .re Bank,
whero he hits also OD hand FRUITS n tdRUTS
of the latest importations,. which'wil, be sold at
the lowest prices Mr cash. His stoat consists in
part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes(
Dates, Cocoa-nuts, Cream-nuts, Pea -nuts, En-.
glish Walnuts, Alnionds, Pecan-nuts. Filberts.

• lie would also inform the public that he has
just returned from the city with-a very large
stock of FRESH FAMILY. CRC/CV:RIES,
consiming .ot superior double ruined, crushed
and pulverized LOAF SUGARS, .Brown Su-
gars, among which is a very fair article • for tit
els, per lb.; COFFEE, from 8 to.lo etaper lb.;
ti superior, artic,le of Imperial. Young Hyson and
Blapk TEAS -I: Al °LASSES of all kinds

_ter, Soda and: Stlgnr. C rheiteit
late, Rice. Blacking, Matches, Brushtim.,

• FRESH SPICES, viz: PenperiCinnamon, Cloves. 'Nutmegs, Ginger and Mus-
tard._ A supply of Indigo, (best (futility)
Starch,. Washing' Soda, Salt Peter; all of. which

I will-be'sold-at-the-lowest Tates.
The .sitbseriber returns his sifieere thatiks to

the public for the liberal patronage extended.lohiba and hopes bye desire to 'ptense to Merit n
eon t iniinnee'of the same. All mere from -a 'die=
tnnco thankfully received and promptiv,nrterid
ed. to. - [mpg • P. MQN,YETt.

NEW YORK VARIETY STORE.
y &: M. COLLIER. di BR OTHER.§,
0 • leave to inform the citizens of Cumberlsna•
end adjoining. counties, that they have just open- •
ed an extensive VARIETY. S PORE in %North.
Hanover street, in the building lately occupied
by Mr. Hantch, between Havermick and. Lyon's
stores, where 'they will be happy to receive the
calk of pll wishing articles in their line. 'lmy
will nt nil times keep on hand n'Well selected'
assortment of Colored Prints, (French, English
and American) domestic and foreign Perfumery,
Patent' Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in fact a little of every thing usu-
ally kept in an extensive vtiriatrefore.

They are. the exclusive agents'for 'the-sale of,
Dr. Traphagen's. celebrated Pulmonie. Mixture,
and his finisamfc Extract-of, Sarsaparilla.; Dr.'
Oreen'e. celebrated Oxygenpted Shiers; forDys-•
papaiti mid Plithysic.. The pre -altorthe.exclu-.
Pike egents for' !hie "county of thelitiv..yona
CANTON COMPANY, and will, eon•
stantly on hand alnrge.supply,tof their superior
;-.ln conclusion-they beektaye.,to tiny, that they
aredetermined 'to sell 'arvery small profits lbr
.oftert;ltad invite' till'vvishing-'borghitis 'to .give
Abate. n Orders froth t country merchants
suppliod'utitin the most reasonable terms.

iffayr. . . .

;;Wald,, Paterson's •Truss,
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FOR: THE'RADICAL CUR.E•CiriTERNIA
.. :0R41.43-P-TaltE ‘'"

ASUPPLY or, _Me ,above_truly_yalmble
"TRPEIS ocetititiand constantly for

-vale at 'taul2lll:,';' 'IIrELLIOTT'III-
~,. .,,,,zr0.ia „ ,,, ,,,;:,.i-:;.t,L=ti.,,,:,....,„rus4•l-5,- • '•; ~ r-

• 4rlind ,'eglintY.~,..illE;'diii,iiihilisionfits, of:., ! 11.1bi 1 ihiti.tke,ata-,dOem.,4 proper.,foinfoPief tu„,,,%isoionec.-will,i'tolneeti,nge,o(the.,4,lt‘• Qi,footAll'oVicindaysOf'b0.,,h6111;9n". tlie,ZilecQu',`''reir! ' iit i rpofs9,nßilannit,each 111"11''' 13.`114*°41.14!1'1AIIT'llideilt.'..1011,:A*;blielli"e "Ivill ' '!liiil lP9l.,'i';':l':7:'.;..!,,iojii."i.Ar.-',4rAceti:ilieleofil,qo 11k9!g 4 l:,.:014/4P:4,44115111',''AVOOn"•",4-''''',,, :,,,;!, ~:.*: :, ';44,4',,4**41:11,,`t'i1'%.,-,lV,='::!:.'o.7*filLi# th.g.ht,.tt))-; ~...
~:k tiiAiiiieltili.,',- 6, jf;,S,!~4,49V,YA.$0''11..'..,.,s•l'ivutilittfZ";i:Ti:,41,0,:f4c, ,-',' (Y ,P, ed . 0:-"I' • . ;,,,,,,q- 4,,ri,A,
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w'~%y~;'A. ~'.~.IEMEMIMIM 11
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; 1;00; tArmiAllonu641.3101:trAnir41. 1.1i0404..tr. ~ REsidiftwOß THE i5kt.4,04,, ,i,
TriuMplonik;OPi9oocares cured in illipiltOw
OlirliffiSlriedlcipu'iti"Warranted. ty corm,n , .
ILORes Of pitio, eithpe hleiHrig_tirlifttd

internal 'or elfritl,and•allanpammatpti dips •eases, fmnid tintijitiietilid,Wille the Pflosi....=
Mich ati,C)iraVie DitiSP4e4ll.d!'!.',ltni/ 11.'01 11ifoll6WltitCcitifinatell ','
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rbiliitierpliiii7Elitit9',Wer.--4---I I itlisstri'keiCluim-elc Henshaw--tientel.--.A.7
bout five years ; ago 1,,, wasAlliketedirth wlillet

I was called Chronicdysentery, ,Ji hare suffered
[ with it ilter: tilteti, and:'plyeleiatis •liige OM
me, that ray ilitret'Ayas:tiffected;`tiodf thiit My
bowels were ,oleetated, for blood anti piii;at.
tended with's Per.Oar,:pqltid smell, were tbu
frequebt'..dischargesr' A -,ehbyt little ..1104491V-mede a":iiiii toll,,igitChiisetteijiPl4o`.l4:.
benefit Iforrt"chetige of att.,',bitt suffered ,mMes
severethan.eier. before. While theroli 1lii.:1 .
skim) offered to cure ,me, for' e4O, ih-thrgit-

I mon-thei.: Happily, in the midst .of-listened
Pain, oteasionaily_rolioved 'by.laudnutn, 1 sap
lin the wrapper of your Eleabithryoi perfel
doecription _of- iny complaint, togetber-_witill
many, cortlficiitos. of curer, This gave. mst
great confidence lirthe medicine, and' I put'.
Chased ii-bos.,,tilipe -doser-of which -lum-appai
renily mired ,ineianit lam prepared to say
everything in its"-faror, or refider-any ionic*
I can to humanity by subscribing toils merit*

IC - -
-

eeptCl a y qoprei
• BENJ.I .FaCIITAL;I3O Sixtivat:

'Weakness aftd inflaynmetldtr of :the Sping.
-falling of the bowels,' Voeuti:Aci that•femafed
partiealu rly are . silbjebt tjtider..
cirenmetances ;:fer'whielii,.mttekr ceitifioated
could be given of slicatlittiiculrt: dulleacy
forbids their . -

Severe and habitual eoiliVeness; do* d
biuod .to the head,-dyspepsla;.fiatulas inflame
mation of ihe:stomeehOlud:a speedy oust,iii

-

Rr. Upham's Electuatyt ltiternatrgmedy, and cores by ,its atttion,on,the,betvelit,
and blond, the telaied statc.pf ivhiqh Jathe
cause of the above named alpeissee,

•.

UNIVI SAL cO~iMENAATION
From every city,town and:Village,mhers .

Dr.
been

Vegetoblo 'hael
been Introduced, the most gratifying
gance.of its strents.hale :been • eeeteeti
Proprietot.-: In kpi.derMis.or instanems it Lae
triurophed._ovor .:cateo. VrhichLvre:ra_r,Asetned4:
incurable. '_ ' , . '

,

Letter of tapt.o,lV,;Lein,,lgter iif
'service, and'Aliainber4ittlie.N..J4egielatizre

- .hairs been
Piles, and here tried,ivilliont,..ainytbinOlkii.
permanent benefit, almosi.eieiyihinat-ikaathrl.6
Mg the name of remedi.'•. hictim'imetier
at course, lost all confidence in
Under this -feelieg I was induced,-:kofwithout
reluctance,'" confesr—to use Upham'eAlcciti
pr. , having used it about. Altyes Teeksi
(=circling to the directions laid down," find
to my.surprise, as well as satisfaction, that
every symptom of the disease icasl'effrfie. lI
think it due alike to Dr. Upham and myself to
Make this statement. •

Addressed to the agents in:,Nlunibla.
- (Pad Cuuntyi-Alac-Fek-21k1847-
Messrs. Wintri Ar.Epping-70ents:'=---Tol

-the last filteon years I have been afflicted with
that most Ostressing disease 'The Bleeding.

and have had rummy(' to wrest many
medicines, Without ebtainirig relict, until
obtained 3 beztes, of itlphurOi Pile ..Frieetisry
from you, which bnye, so tat tollevettue firs!
I take:great pitimatroitt teComintinciing it to
aif who ore. eTtlieted with Piles, iert safe and
sure fumedy.

formerly Bookkeeper, Dunk ofCOhiblif
_—_DemaLlinble sure. of Bltcding Plias.

Portland, Me., March 14
My Dear Sir—lennnoi espress to you toy

sincere end heertfell theoku for the wendei tul
cure I have elpertcnerd by

-
the nee of ion?'

truly valuable Pile Eleetuary. I have been
perfect martyr to the Bleeding Pilce for last
years past, so mach so, that tbacame radtica
toa mere ..lieletert, frith lesp of appetite tip
general derangement of the dlgealite orgais

tmy eyee also became nflkieted, and•in feet I
was. a_ wise:), to myself, and rise ablipsd 114
um up my nines here, whiei I field i• the
Custom House some years. I haye°tried all
kinds of medicine, had the beet-advice the
physicians of Boson and this place could gives,
spent much, money and twice embnlitted to a
surgical operation. I bad become perfectly
tired of life,'and at 'the suggestion of my
friends I was induCarl to try a box of your
medicine. The first I found relieved me.
slightly, still I persovered:,.and .pureliased e .
se ond,°and , assure ,you:mhen .1 got half
thro ..I found .trOsolf.'l":9tOPS . well; I s pillkept-on;,in ow I ar,W,a..- new 'man.„, My. dear
sir, language tinot expreirilmy4harike. that
I am once roar restored toltaalth.'nrid-no:win
a condition- to

ins. .'Yours
and:faini!y-de;•

pendent on ine. :Yours- -,'reepastfully,;:kwitle,
eclat regard, . -.SAMUELRLT.4Ok...CH,A. .

New Tea, 31116;14404s, •
Messrs. Ketchum .i• Henahaw=-7his :cora.'

' fees that-I - hive been severely; afflicted for many
years with the. Piles, but more partteulorly
within the fast nine.monllw.,_llayingluied_al.l
the remedies-prescribed-by=my-physielanribler -

having tried other means-tri:little or.' no ad:".vantage, I becami very much diSeouraged. and .
Takes though I. must:sufferas long as I lived.
lint Providentially ,X;Was i.„lnformed by Mr.
l'Allotti-instrUeter-olthe-publieliehool-at-Statett--
Thand, Mail:could be ~ by-youraalttabla
Pilo Electivity. Baying , Minfidenes:.-f4. his
,statement. 1, iminedletely .preedred ,!Vome of
Me. mediciaq'''an'an.iiiii very loppy.to AnfOrmyou that I ain:niKneffaellYieoved ,bj.tl4;uatt
of only. ono ',-be.s'lif, iii.y.irnlyttyrinr -obedientservant, - ;:": ',; i!,;,A'A'PEPIZ GE; It,oIt,OSS :-:, -
, Sabi: virltulossle",),ltirMlattr,WKETlJlAM '
'&1!BOSH A Vir,, 12to"-riptriniii;14.:.1(., ,in4;by

• •druggiets generalli-Avouilinut,:tlie tailed
. Slates aild o!nedn; '',Prior'lBl.iiej.,:bc,F,', ':', 'yr

'Sold -in Cuil.sleby.:I34..LLIOTT,I'.'" ''
• , ,

.1 dly 26,1848 -' ."';',, .'-,,•,1.'"..,',:.! .:..;..'",, - ' '

Stanton's E4tar.4l.Remvdy,
iluxxlq., .6.141ir......,.ittfi,,,..7 1,7.7:,..,,..;fle now Universally ack

.., Liillke ‘dr ;:itri:ihositlso ., I.ZIFALLIBLE ,R/R vlt ..,c,ii.;;ii.ictiolii,For Rheumatism*, SPknal'Ar n.q.`,.."."l.•!-Iii &I,; ii,„Cof ilia Aluselos,,Sore-Tif Mit and'Quinsy,
..,,, Mien; Old Uleers,-Painikillt,l4.ol/, or ,o_k_tift,:-' ..,.-- k Cheat, Agee in thO,ltreinifenv!r.a ,,i,e!A,,t...- l'ooth•ache, Spriliparaninie4t .t..;‘ ,,,,,4,.. . .lIIIP. Salt p Iturne,.Crous ~ • -,'''151'6 ~77Fi-oshteendm-F1ietti004<tik:',,,.',,,;,!,:.....

. . r ...' ~., ..'. '..j-Nirvoint .Dieeaseety, ...,..„,„,. *t- ‘,.." tailing. a:notoriHUNT'S LIZsIIMENT.iB.6IP.I ,i.emedy..-....iiXI ety unequalled* by anyftlion or% ,
1, , _

_o ,Five.lt...l reputation, 1 .ntiorequires no pulliniffl
~ ~ .

~ .....0„...r,a . ____,,—been. for Rome time si entzanatoeireci ttha:tclit;e:it, and now, when iiNtlench •-•

44

orattaiiMs'4ltaiiexperienced by so reany,J,e,e;., ~

,4,1b0,00. who ..an ~tude. el" continually app earing,
..liflitfiplesiu."have'bostir made w10i10.,4:02 ..mantletf:r e main, ~Itbat the affl icted should, no twill ti.er:ril,,... o

I rant of its invaluable and 441..sriiii.e1„,,erion ,von.Mr.*ooo.t E...P MI\19 11,,,cn'in B,4&l)Pfinr4fi"*.ireitivelL;istoiltir:receillnit"'lmetb 'arei.it;baa effectetl'ar l D m inOtil.P, ex .':iic ..9ielae dik.fbaeniFiellif:;:,.X.riiiniteritc_oikeinlYcmh•rieldn'ellbi:llll''''Zhen at,th,,c, ago,oif..t.,ev',l.eilat.rs 4:l„b uyi,iol 4..l,, ',*;bf irt heeern iesiiaalin'e;:ih;air. : 'Medical trca„nt 4.:. ,istetre got,_-bottles.ciNhe7Lininient-re.s!pre. ,blpres ..inf low ~and be rfeW iidn,i'Ll'ith,Al:,,,,Wirt.l3...3rholthleat'l'7,..youthful sarn,b_o__LN ..,,a°,.;",h,rii.i7iiiplio.2,lAClE IP.' tklienii Dila on,Y;KfV,",""",,.iir, „-Troze,-2.4 ternsImind him ofbiti-eartt,ttiiger .10..i±.1, ,
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